
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Fulling, Overcotttlu- - or Kanej Vesting.

Kinfllv pall and examine my stock of
and l)onietic Woolens. A fine stock to

elect from.
BulU made from the lowest prices to the high,

est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Tailoring.
Fine

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Tbt Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BUBBCKirTION 1'lilCE.
One week .$ 15 t

One month 0 j
pe ytn j
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ITARLAX AXD ZIXCOLX.

The recent death of James Harlan
recalls the fact that he was the last'

I

link connecting tbr administration
of Lincoln with the present time, '

says the Spokesman-Revie- w. He was j

the sole survivor of the group of men

whom the great war president called
to his side during the troubled days
of civil war.

The original Lincoln cabinet con-

sisted of William H. Seward as sec-

retary of state, Salmon P. Chase as

secretary of the treasury, Simon Cam-

eron as secretary of war, Caleb B.

Smith as secretary of the interior,
Gideon Welles as secretary of the i

navy, Montgomery Blair as post-

master general, and Edward Bates as

attorney general. Of these only
Seward and Welles remained in the

cauinei
diseases. certainly

treasury
of guarantee. Biakeley

Stanton
three secretaries of the interior
Smith, John P. Usher James
Harlnn; two postmasters general
Blair and Dennison, and nttor-ney- s

general Bates Jas. Speed.
The cabinet of was never

harmonious. Seward, Chase, Cam-

eron and Bates been mentioned
the presidency in 18G0, of

them hoped to get the nomination in j

18C4. Chase was especially nggre- s- j

sive. and during his entire control of

the treasury department was working
to undermine his great chief. There
were strained relations between Chase

and Lincoln almost from the first,
"but Lincoln a broad gauged man,
appreciated Chase's splendid work in
handling finances, not till 1804

I

he admit that Chase's usefulness
in tftft nnlitnnf trnc fit nn nn ,1 .w "w " " -

all the
4
tiresidents since Jackson,. ,

Lincoln depended the least upon his

cabinet to oid him in shaping the
of his unless

it was Dir. Cleveland. .Lincoln was
always at odd with his ministers,
bnt he allowed each to y,o his way j

and always waited until the lime for
action came, when he usually did
about the right thing in spite of any-- 1

thing bis cabinet advisers rccom-nend- ed
i

to the contrary.
The services of the late James

Harlan in Lincoln's cabinet were
brief, but be was a man in whose
judgment and fidelity Lincoln bad
great couGdence. Harlan had been'
one of the pioneers '

is the West,
an unDiemisueu cuaracler and was
sturdy in his convictions. He
jatt the man to the confidence
of Lincoln because they were both
plain, blunt, honest patriots, and nut
of sympathy between them came
the marriage of Harlau'd daughter to
Lincoln's son Kobert, the

of war.
Lincoln bad around him great

men, notably Seward and Stanton,
but no one of them approached the
president in breadth of view,
and common sense. Harlan m

no particularly deep mark on his i

times, for twenty years has been I

lost sight of, but he was one of the
best men the West has produced,
and in the Mississippi valley his

J name will be gratefully cherished.

During the winter of 1S97 Mr. James
Reed, ouo of the leadinp citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck his leg against a cake uf ice in
auch a manner as to bruiBe it eeverely.
It became very much ewollen and pained
him eo badly that he could not walk
without the aid of crutches. He was j

treated by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing any relief nnlil he began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time and he believes had he
not used this remedy his leg would have
bad to be amputated. Pain Balm is

for sprains, bruises and rheu-

matism. For sale by Biakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

There is more Catarrh in this section
0f jne country than all othe diseasea-pn- t

together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable, tor a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science ha? proven catarrh

a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured bv
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in dnses from ten
drops to a teasnoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucons surfaces of the
system. They one hundred dollars
for any it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. CnE.VEY & Co., Toledo, O.

flSold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Played Out.
Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverisbness,
Pimples or Sores all positive
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it lie purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood

j Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One Minnie
fVinch GtTt- - Tt nil pnni'hs. I'nli'n

and throat and lung troubles. Butler!
Drug Co.

Eat pleuty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures ail forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E.

relieved me from the start and cured me. '

m--
v evrlastint' friend." Butlerj,jfnw j

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirfcman, Belle Bive, 111., eaye. "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It is a!! that is claimed j

for it and more." It cures coughs, colds, i

: ...i it .i . 1 l i i... I

!

D

Tn cure b Coin in one
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

a ii ;, ,ic w" a'"
it to cure. 25e. ,

lightens 1

tAxle Jm, the

I
B helps the team. Saves wear and IH. expense. Sold everywhere. m

hade by
BBL STANOARO OIL CO. jBBj E

RmMm VIVALITY,
XERVITA LOST

MANHOOD
VIGOR

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and id

UMIWWI, OU !UCM. l KU- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Anerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks ant
restores the fire of youth.
By mallGOc per box; 1 boxes

lor WK.OO; with a written guaran-
tee to core or refund the money.

N EftVITA MEDICAL CO.
CMnn A Jartiafin taw, OWCAOO, HA.

Bold by Biakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

unui me uenui oi jiucom. or syphilitic poisons or any other blood
Lincoln bad three secretaries of ; I: is b wonderful

the CDase, Fessenden and j remedy and we sell every bottle on

McCulloch ; two secretaries war a positive & Houuh-Camero- n

and Edwin M. ;' ton DrU2gi9i!;
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A good
--,c!druff sign.

ml

J J'h.
T

You well know that a eood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the Btore. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 SecoDcL Street. THE DALLES

Jast What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock, ileal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinarv Drices.
Good papers at cheap paner prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

wjth mola-se- s than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
eateries more than either. Io insect
?an re'iat 5,8 attraction anu once within

s power the tormenting possibilities of
tniU ,st.ct are 0Teri

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our etnek

rations for d

JYI . Za. JJLJlN JN Hi 1 1 1

Druggist. i

4
JLiMfiJr I

'

i

I

(JKNEItAL

Biacksmiins
AND

Horsesnoers
V Wagon and Carriage Work,
r Fish Brsthvra' Wagon.

I TtW and JeGcrm PMel69
VtmU n mi '.ri rWifii mtrnWi wi i

Clarke k Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated Jamei E. Patton
strictly pure liquid painte.

OJR.&N.
tn timk sriiEriULe. Abhivk

rou 1'HOJI 1UM.K3. FllO.M.
j

Fmt Isalt Lakr. Denver. Ft.! Fat
Jlnll Worth. Omaha, Kan- - Mall

11:10 1. m. City, St. Knuls.i 3:15 p m
Chicago and Kast.

Swkntie 'Wnlla Wall. Spokane, Stwikano
Flyer Minneapolis. St. l'nul, Flyer.

5:10p.m.' iiu lu th, Milwaukee, ft:0a. in
Chicago olid Kast.

5 p. m. From Portland. 1 p. m.
Ocean Steamships,

For San Francisco
Janua-- y

and every tivo days
thereafter.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.
x.sundayiCnlumbla Rv. Stearners.'F.i.bundaj

,To Astoria and Wny
Saturday , landing.
10 p. m.

Ca. m. Willamette Uiveb. '4:30p.m.
Ex.Sunday Oregon City. Nenberg, Ex.Sunday

Salem Way Laud's.

7 a. m. Willamette and Yam 3:30 p m.
Tues.Thur. hiu. Kivkrs. Mon.,Ved

and en t. Oregon City, Dayton, nud Frl.
and

6 a. m. Willamette Uiver. 1 :S0 p. m.
Tne..Thurrortland to Corvnllis, Tue., 1 hm

and Sat. and and Sat.

Snake Kivkr. Leave
Lv r.tptut'a Klpariu to LewUlon. Lewikton

dally daily

Parties deslnnctoco to Hemmer should
lave .no. leaving Tlie unlics at s.a) p. ra
making direct connections at Hcppner Junction
lieturnlnf: making direct connection at Heppner
Junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
.1:15 v. m.

No. 2J, throucht freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers, arrives 2:10 a. m departs
3:0a. m.

No. i!l, local freight, carries paengcis, cast
bound; arrives- - f.jj p. m., depnrtf S.15 p. m.

No. 21, wti: bound through freight, does not
curry juisseugers; urrlvei, a:15 j in., departs
'r.TU p. m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 6:15 p. m., departs fc:C0a. ni.

For full particulars call on O. It. A N. L'o.'i
agent The Dalles, or address

W. II. HCRI.UURT,
Gen Pas. Ac!.. Portland, Or.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & Laogblin, 'Phone 157

tub ColumDia Packing o.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACT0KKB8 OK

'Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

pr A fJTCi TOO BJIXsKJVi ,

JP.1ED BEEF, ETC.
!

' ii. M. I'.KAt ,
President. Cnabler

national Bank.
'THE dalles OREGON

A General Banking BueineaB transacted

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

ruwuieu uu uuv 01 collection.Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold os
New York, Kan Francisco and port

land.
DIKEOTOHB

D. P. Thompbok. Jno. S. Bchknok,
Eu. M. Wilmakb, Gko. A. Likbk.

H.M. Bkai.l.

DO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
Tradc Marks

JCSIQHS
CfiMVRIOUTB c

..fiiLi. mcn ana aetcnptlon in
Wfieth. .

Handbook on Hatntt.Mil irM. llMet awMirr tut iururlr
mW notlc4, without charm. In the

ruiatloa of any eltnttfle Journal. TirT.Taa .wiinarraomiJj.il. Sola UyU newidaaSraT

ilS-in- ch Motor.

StANCFACTCIlED BV

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

P. S. GUNNING, Agent,
unG THE DALLES, OREGON

THE .DALLES

i

j DeVJey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana tiling washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OE.

C. J. STUBLING

Motors

STEAM LAUNDRY.

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from ?U'.75 to $0.00 er trillion. (4 to l&yuurB old?)"" "

IMPOBTED 00GHA0 from $7.00 to Jlt'.OO per trullon. (11 to 0 years old.'
OALirORNIA BEANDIEETbom :i.& to U.u0 per Ballon. (4 to 11 years old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LTMPIA BEER on draught, and
Imported Ale and Porter.

Val Blati and Olympia Beer in bottles

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi pU kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, SKS
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

tOIl FlOUI Tn'B 1ur 18 manufactured expresHly for .'amlly
ge. every flaujj j8 KUaranteed to give siitisfnction.

We sell our poode lower than any house in the trade-- , and if you dou't think to
call and jot cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

Grandall & Borget

DEALERS is - ijobes,
AH kinds of

undertakers Burial Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.
"B

-

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


